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SEVERAL YEARS AGO, JUNE JOR DAN, a well-known poet at a prestigious

uni ver sity, pub lished Kissing God Good bye (New York: An chor Books,

1997). She gave a reading from it in San Francisco that I heard broadcast

on National Pub lic Ra dio. Cit ing the Bi ble, Jordan listed what she per -

ceived as God’s nu merous offenses against women, sug gested that God has

“more mus cles than he knows what to do with,” called him the author of

patriarchy and slavery, and finally dis missed him as “That guy?” Her au di-

ence received the poem with roaring ap proval.

Chris tian ity, along with other mono the is tic re li gions, is in deed con-

sidered anti-woman and patriarchal, even by many of its practitioners. But 

was the early Christian movement pa triarchal? Can we really, like this

poet, lay the blame for pa triarchy at its feet? A few New Testament scholars

are now proposing that, rather than participating in and advocating pa tri-

archy, the early Chris tians sought to overturn it.

In this pa per, I bol ster those arguments with in sights about the or i-

gins of the struc ture of the tra ditional fam ily found in the work of econ o-

mist Gary S. Becker. I elab orate on his approach to lo cate pa triarchy’s

source not in God, religion, or even in male malevolence, but in the eco-

nomic con di tions of pre-in dus trial, ag ri cul tur ally de pend ent so ci et ies.

The fam ily prac tices of an cient Rome, which dom inated the known world

at the time of Christ, offer a clas sic example of just such an eco nomically

de ter mined pa tri ar chy. I then con trast the struc ture of pa tri ar chy with a
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key pas sage from the writings of Paul of Tarsus, Ephe sians 5:20–6:9.1

Paul, the early Chris tian leader who wrote the ma jority of the doc uments

that were eventually compiled into the New Testament, is widely con sid-

ered to have sup ported both slavery and the subordination of women. I

will show that, to the con trary, his in tent was not to promote but to repu-

di ate pa tri ar chy. In its place, Paul en dorsed fam ily re la tion ships that

rested upon (and helped promote) an al ternative eco nomic and so cial

equilibrium, one that drew upon a dis tinction be tween behavior impelled

by ma te rial con straints ver sus those with re li gious or spir i tual mo ti va-

tions. The most suc cinct ex pression of this dis tinction is found in Je sus’s

injunction that hu mankind should not live by “bread alone” but by “every

word that proceeds out of the mouth of God” (Matt. 4:4).

A Trea tise on Pa tri ar chy

In the di chotomy be tween spirit and flesh, pa triarchy, es pecially the

patriarchy of the Roman Em pire, is very much on the “bread alone” side

of this question. I follow S. Scott Bartchy, professor of Chris tian or igins

and New Testament his tory at UCLA, in de fining patriarchy as not just

the rule of men over women, but as the rule of a few men over ev ery one

else, male and female.2 Pa tri ar chy thus en tails not only the sub or di na tion

of women and children, but also the sub ordination of most men. This re -

pressive so cial system has its roots in the economic conditions that pre -

vailed prior to the In dustrial Revolution in the United States and western

Europe. However, it must be noted that con ditions very sim ilar to an cient

patriarchy con tinue to day in most of the rest of the world. In such pre-in -

dus trial so ci et ies, house holds pro duced pretty much ev ery thing they con-

sumed, even though they might en gage in trade. Until well into the nine-

teenth cen tury, for in stance, Amer ican households purchased metal tools

and salt, which gen erally could not be produced at home, but grew or

made ev ery thing else.3

In his foundational work, A Treatise on the Family (Cam bridge,

Mass.: Harvard University Press, 1993), Gary Becker traces the origins of

what econ omists call the sex ual di vision of la bor—the pat tern of men and

women performing different tasks—to the demands of such production,

specifically to its de mands for many mem bers. In such econ omies, a

young cou ple might start off alone, but hired servants, took on ap pren-

tices, or acquired slaves as soon as they could pos sibly afford them.4 A

better source of labor than servants, however, was children. Servants
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tended to shirk, and their loyalty was often in doubt. Even the wealthy

were con sidered to be putt ing their lives at risk if they had no one to care

for them in illness but servants.5 Chil dren, in con trast, were much more

likely to be de voted to the family’s welfare, if for no other reason than that

it was also their own. Moreover, children did not have to be paid and

could be “produced” at home. Economist Adam Smith es timated that, in

colonial America, a child’s la bor contributed 100 (English) pounds ster -

ling to his fam ily be fore he left home, a sub stantial sum of money in those

days.6

The dif fer ence in fer til ity rates be tween an in dus tri al ized na tion,

where the average woman bears fewer than two children, and that of an ag -

ricultural na tion like Uganda, where the average woman bears seven, re-

flects not so much a greater love for children or the relative un availability

of birth con trol as it does a greater need for help with farm ing and the

household. In ad dition, in the ab sence of governmental or pri vate pro-

grams to care for people in their old age, disability, ill ness, or widowhood,

children are a crit ical source of sup port and care. While in the United

States today in fertility is viewed as mostly a per sonal heartbreak, in an

unindustrialized na tion, a cou ple’s inability to have children can be an

economic disaster.

Between the need for large fam ilies and high rates of child mortality,

women were un der a con stant ob ligation to bear children. Amer ican fer-

tility figures from 1800 in dicate that one-quarter of the women of child-

bearing age gave birth each year7 and that the average early nineteenth-

century Amer ican woman, like the contemporary Ugan dan, gave birth to

about seven children dur ing her lifetime.8

In a pre-industrial economy, child-bearing and child-rearing are

women’s most important tasks. However, there are still innumerable addi-

tional de mands on a woman’s la bor. Becker at tributes tra ditional fam ily

structure and the sex ual di vision of la bor to these con tinuing de mands on 

a mother’s time.9 In ad dition to the need for frequent pregnancies, until

the late 1800s, there was no sub stitute for human breast milk. In fants who 

did not have a hu man nurse died. These fac tors lim ited the kind of work

that women could sensibly do. Families quickly learned to di vide up work

so that moth ers could do the tasks that were compatible with pregnancy

and lactation.

Spinning was the consummate female task, as it was easy to put

down when a child needed to be picked up. The next steps in clothing
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con struc tion—weav ing and sew ing—were sim i larly com pat i ble with child

care. Con sequently, home sewing be came “women’s work.”10 Cook ing

was a time-consuming task in the ab sence of pre-processed foodstuffs.

Mothers, al ready housebound, were the logical per sons to su pervise the

mixing and baking of bread and the lengthy processes of roasting and boil-

ing that put food on the table. Women grew vegetables for house hold use,

and in some circumstances, particularly in the absence of the plow, did

the farming as well.11 Women nursed the sick and the aged, processed

herbs to make med icines, and su pervised family hygiene, important and

often time-consuming tasks in a world rife with deadly in fections. In the

United States, farm women often kept the fi nancial ac counts. Wives su -

pervised the work of slaves involved in com mercial production in the

wealthy house holds of an cient Greece and Rome, and less wealthy women

kept the shops where such family produce was sold.

As a result of these ac commodations for child bear ing, women’s la -

bor bound them to the house in a way that men’s did not. What a so ciety

defines as “men’s work” is determined by what is left over after the women

do what they can with children present.12 Thus, when fish ing can be done

close to home, fish ing is women’s work. When catching fish requires ex -

tended pe riods away, men be come the fish ers. Historically, men rather

than women were the hunters, blacksmiths, long-distance traders, sailors,

and war riors. After all, one could not go to war, to sea, or to Parliament,

work a forge, or plow a field with a nurs ing in fant in arms and young

children in tow.

Do mes tic Spe cial iza tion and Women’s Sub or di na tion

For most women, their “domestic spe cialization” was not a problem.

Few men had a choice about what they would do in life ei ther; his torically,

90 percent of the population, male and female, were peas ants. Aside from

childbearing, men got stuck with the nas tiest and most dan gerous work.

Ultimately, however, it is the con straints of scarcity and the re sulting need

for women to bear children that allowed men to become dominant over

them.

The very thing that made a woman valu able—her unique abil ity to

bear children—also made her de pendent.13 The things that a wife and

mother produced may have been es sential to her family’s survival, but she

produced them for one particular house hold and for one particular set of

people—her own fam ily. A woman’s most valu able product, children, was
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of most worth to their own fa ther. In a sense, this made a woman’s hus -

band and household her employer. She could change em ployment only at 

the price of a ma jor and risky dis ruption in her life. She could certainly

work in some one else’s household, but there she would be a servant, not

mistress of the house. Women who left their marriages under these cir-

cumstances left all that they had produced in the first house hold, in clud-

ing, most likely, their children, who were often considered to belong to

their fathers.

In con trast, the hus band’s skills were more flexible. Less tied to the

household, he could change employers far more eas ily than a wife could.

This broader base of demand for men’s labor made hus bands less de pend-

ent in the mar ital relationship.

I am extending Becker’s analysis since he does not, as far as I know,

equate the results of this sex ual di vision of la bor with the word pa tri ar chy.

His anal y sis does, how ever, ex plain the his toric sub or di na tion of women

to men on several levels. Woman’s domestic, family-centered roles meant

that she would have less im pact on the com munity than a man. This was

true not so much be cause she was iso lated—women may be just as vis ible

in ru ral or small-town life as men—but be cause historically many of the

government and business is sues that determine civic power were of little

concern to her. Politics usu ally did not affect home life di rectly and so

were literally none of women’s busi ness. Few busy housewives had time

for such con cerns. In deed, an cient Jewish law, recognizing the value of a

mother’s time, excused women from many of the religious obligations

placed on men.

The expense of ed ucation (which Becker does note) compounded

women’s in difference. Few women knew enough about po litical (or reli-

gious) is sues to be gin to think of hold ing po litical or church office, or of

even voting. For a woman to have a working knowledge of war and the mil-

i tary—both his tor i cally im por tant com po nents of po lit i cal power—was un-

thinkable. Anal ogously, since it has no di rect impact on their work,

women in pre-industrial econ omies tend to have lit tle in terest in long-dis-

tance trading or manufacture outside of the home.

Furthermore, the fact that men were more likely than women to

have ac cess to cash and property also contributes to women’s less power-

ful po sition within the family. In patrilocal so cieties, new brides move to

their hus bands’ residence, thus guaranteeing that he owns the home and

property. Sim ilarly, men’s greater freedom to en gage in trade gives them
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greater ac cess to the cash proceeds from the sale of household products.

In Uganda, for example, women grow and harvest the cash crop, cof fee.

Men take it to market—and they may or may not share the cash they ob tain

with their wives.14

Although many ac ademic theories about gen der claim that men be -

came dominant over women be cause of man’s su perior size, strength, and

aggression, his toric family struc ture is better un derstood as based on a

unique fe male characteristic: women’s abil ity to bear children. As the only

member of the mar riage who could bear and feed children, women would

still have ended up spe cialized to the home even if they had been bigger

and stronger than men.15 Al though she may hold con siderable power

within her domestic areas of concern, a housewife had little decision-mak-

ing au thority or abil ity out side it. Thus, the strong economic need for

women to bear children results in the eco nomic realities of sep arate

spheres for men and women and in women’s sub ordination to men in

family, society, government, and church.

Chris tian ity and Ro man Pa tri ar chy

Christianity be gan as a small Jewish sect within Is rael, a once-sover-

eign nation that was, like the rest of the known world in the first cen tury,

ruled by Rome. The Roman Empire was it self dominated by a class known

as the “patricians,” the powerful and wealthy men of the cit izen class. This 

citizen class made up only a tiny proportion of the Roman population;

but in Roman law, everyone else existed only to serve them. Ancient

Rome was a highly agonistic (com petitive, honor/shame) culture, in

which promoting and preserving one’s per sonal and family prestige were

of the ut most importance. This cul ture required exacting re venge for all

slights and in juries, and con tinual so cial con tests to gain honor for one-

self at the expense of others.16 This strug gle for power, honor, and respect

had very real consequences in Rome, es pecially for peo ple who did not

achieve it. It is es timated that one third of the pop ulation of cit ies around

the Med iterranean were en slaved, another third were former slaves, and

most of the rest were “free” (never-enslaved) peo ple who lived in dire pov-

erty.17 Patricians held life-and-death au thority over their slaves and chil -

dren, though not over their wives. In short, Rome was very much a “kill or

be killed,” “eat or be eaten” economy.

Households, among those wealthy enough to have a house, were

also places of business, shel tering not only the patrician, his wife, and his
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children (in cluding grown children and their families), but also his slaves

and production workshops. The Latin word fa milia referred to such

households, often with the in teractions between mas ter and slaves con sid-

ered more sa lient than those within the nuclear family itself.

Part of the Apos tle Paul’s rep u ta tion for sup port ing pa tri ar chy co mes

from what some scholars perceive as sim ilarities between his writings on the 

family and the “household codes” of con duct writ ten by Greek and Roman

phi los o phers like Plu tarch and Ar is totle.18 While these sec ular writ ings en -

joined obe dience upon slaves, children, and wives, they were ac tually ad -

dressed to the family pa triarchs them selves, en couraging them to “rule” or

“govern” well those un der their control. Some scholars see the texts labeled

Ephesians 5:20–6:9 as the author’s mir roring of these codes to as sure sec u-

lar au thor i ties of the re spect abil ity and con for mity of Chris tian fam ily

life.19 This pas sage is the main source of an infamous Chris tian in junction,

phrased in the familiar King James version as:

Wives, sub mit yourselves unto your own hus bands, as unto the Lord.
For the hus band is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the head of

the church. . . . : and he is the sav iour of the body. . . . 
Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this is right. . . .
Servants, be obedient to them that are your mas ters ac cording to the

flesh, with fear and trembling, in sin gleness of your heart, as unto Christ.
(Eph. 5:22–23, and 6:1, 5)

But a careful reading of this passage—one that does not take it out of

its lit erary or so cial con text—shows that, rather than sup porting patriar-

chy, Paul was stand ing it on its head. As a leader of a very small, sus pect

sect, Paul could not hope to change the Roman so cial order. In stead, in

this letter he asked each of the three pairs addressed—masters/slaves, fa-

thers/children, and husbands/wives—to radically trans form the mean ing

of these legal structures, renouncing the requirements of the flesh to

achieve a higher spiritual goal.

Sub mis sion

Paul’s treatise on the fam ily is part of a larger dis course praising God 

for his for give ness and mu nif i cent pro vi sion. The verse im me di ately pre-

ceding the pas sage un der consideration be gins: “ . . . always and for every-

thing giving thanks in the name of our Lord Je sus Christ to God the Fa-

ther, be ing subject to one another in awe of Christ . . . ” (Eph. 5:20–21).20

Thus the first step in un derstanding the later pas sages that seem to en -

dorse patriarchy is to recognize that the injunctions for the sub mission of
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wives and the obe dience of slaves and children are part of a gen eral in -

struc tion that ev ery one—hus bands/fa thers/mas ters included—submit to

or be subject to each other.

A ma jor im ped i ment to un der stand ing this pas sage, how ever, is the

neg a tive con no ta tions that “sub mis sion,” “sub mis sive,” or “be sub ject to”

have in Eng lish. In Eng lish, to be sub missive means to be obe dient, doc-

ile, inferior, meek, quiet, numb, in need of guid ance, or childlike. For ex-

am ple, a re cent book on mar i tal re la tion ships de fines sub mis sion as giv-

ing in to an other’s con trol: “Sub mission co mes from a po sition of weak-

ness. . . . Sub mission means en during aversive be havior from your partner

because you have or be lieve you have no al ternative.”21 In con tem po rary

usage, be ing sub missive is more likely to be regarded as pathological rather

than desirable.

In Greek, however, the language in which this letter was written, the

word trans lated “sub mit” or “be subject to” lacks these connotations. It

does not even mean to “obey.” Nor does it mean to agree with some one or 

to give up one’s own preferences. The root of the word that the King

James translators rendered as “be subject to” (or alternatively, “sub mit

yourself to”) is hypotasso: hypo = “under” (e.g., hypodermic needle) and

tasso = “to lo cate, put, or place.” Together, they mean “lo cate or place un -

der.” Hypotasso is sometimes translated “put under.”22

 To un derstand what Paul meant when he asked his Christian read-

ers to “put them selves un der” each other, it is nec essary to be aware of an

important property of verbs known as “voice.” Eng lish retains two voices:

active and pas sive. The active voice shows the sub ject of a sen tence per -

forming the ac tion in the sen tence (e.g, “I teach Span ish.”). In the pas sive

voice, the sub ject receives, not performs, the ac tion of the verb: (“I am

taught Spanish.”). The ac tive form of “sub ject” or “put un der” would be:

“I will sub ject you to my own will,” with its connotations in English of

putting someone un der my heel, trampling him un derfoot, or pressing my

thumb down on him. In the New Testament, no one was ever in structed

to “sub ject” (ac tive voice) anyone else. In fact, the Gos pels record Je sus ex -

pressly forbidding his followers to “subject” other peo ple. One ex ample of 

the many such injunctions is found in Mark 10:42–44 (RSV):

You know that those who are sup posed to rule over the Gen tiles lord
it over them, and their great men ex ercise au thority over them.

But it shall not be so among you; but whoever would be great among
you must be your ser vant,
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and who ever would be first among you must be slave of all.

In Ephe sians 5:21, Paul clearly does not use “sub ject” in the active

voice—so con sciously or not, Eng lish speakers read it with passive mean -

ing, in which the sub ject of the sen tence is acted upon. To be pas sively

“subject to” some one means to ac cept his dom ination, to do as he tells

you, to give up, to be un der the other’s thumb, or to be trampled un der-

foot. Again, in Eng lish, passively accepting subjugation is not regarded as

healthy or desirable.

But the word used in Ephe sians 5 is not in the passive voice, either,

but in the Greek mid dle voice, in which “the subject acts, di rectly or indi-

rectly, upon it self.”23 An ex ample is: “I teach myself Span ish.” In the mid-

dle voice, the sub ject of the sen tence is also the recipient of the action.

Hypotasso in this instance is in the middle voice, and in this sentence

means, “All of you place yourselves un der one an other” or “all of you sub -

ject yourselves to one another.”

In in structing Chris tians to sub ject themselves to one an other, Paul

was not urging them to exercise power over anyone or to yield to the exer-

cise of power over them. In stead, he is asking Christians to voluntarily

place themselves be low other peo ple, to, as he writes else where, “Do noth-

ing from selfishness or con ceit, but in hu mility count oth ers as better than 

yourselves. Let each one of you look not only to his own in terests, but also

to the in terests of others” (Phil. 2:3 RSV). His purpose here was not to

support the lines of au thority laid out in pa triarchy, but to perpetuate Je -

sus’s rev o lu tion ary teach ings de ny ing his fol low ers the use of au thor ity or

power over other peo ple.24 In ask ing Christians to “sub ject them selves to

one an other,” Paul asked them to opt out of the agonistic strug gle for

honor, prestige, con trol, and wealth that characterized Roman cul ture.

Further, he writes that Chris tians are to do this “in awe (or respect) of

Christ,” be cause this is what Je sus him self did, con tinually plac ing himself

below others, taking on the role of a servant and eventually submitting to

a shameful death for the sake of his followers.

Slaves and Mas ters

To more eas ily un derstand how Paul’s teachings in Ephe sians 5–6

challenged the fam ily struc ture of the ancient world, I am going to follow

Laurence R. Iannaccone’s example and start by look ing at the most ex -

treme of the power-based relationships: master/slave.25 Slavery as it was

practiced in the Ro man world differed in important ways from its later
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practice in America. For one thing, Roman slavery was not race-based. Al -

though historically slaves had been war captives, by the first cen tury many

slaves had been born into that es tate. Others en tered slavery more or less

voluntarily, sell ing them selves to pay debts or to ob tain one of the

high-status jobs that could be held only by slaves. Some en tered slavery

simply to es cape the grinding poverty that was the lot of most freeborn

people, as it was of ten better to be a slave in even a mod erately wealthy

household than to be a poor freeman.26 Many slaves earned their freedom

after a pe riod of twenty or so years of service; and for some, en tering slav-

ery was a calculated at tempt to rise in the sta tus hi erarchy, as manumitted

slaves of Ro man cit i zens be came Ro man cit i zens them selves.27 Slaves

could own property, in cluding other slaves, and form fam ilies. Further-

more, be cause their masters dressed them to suit their occupation, it was

not readily apparent whether an individual was enslaved or free.

Despite the voluntary na ture of slavery for some, slavery was de sir-

able only compared to the alternatives. Neither male nor female slaves had 

control over their own bod ies, and the sexual use of slaves by mas ters was

taken for granted.28 Mas ters also held life-and-death authority over them

and could kill one sum marily. Slaves could not le gally marry, and the fam i-

lies they formed could be broken up at the mas ter’s plea sure. But slavery

was a fun damental so cial in stitution in the ancient world and the ba sis of

many busi ness relationships. In deed, if one was born to a poor family with

no so cial con nections, selling one self into slavery may well have been the

best or only way to upward mobility.

The Ephe sians 6:5–8 text urges:

Slaves, obey your masters ac cording to the flesh, with fear and trem -
bling in singleness of heart as to Christ;

not in way of eye-ser vice as peo ple-pleasers, but as slaves of Christ do -
ing the will of God from the soul,

with good will serving as slaves as to the Lord and not to men,

knowing that what ever good any one does, he will re ceive the same
again from the Lord, whether he is a slave or free.

Read alone, this pas sage seems to sup port the accusation that Paul

favored slavery. He seems to be telling slaves not only to obey their mas -

ters, but to serve them wholeheartedly, and promising that God would re-

ward them for their servility. However, be fore ac cepting this interpreta-

tion, con sider Paul’s very next words: “Masters, do the same to them, and
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forbear threatening, knowing that he who is both their Master and yours

is in heaven, and that there is no partiality with him” (Eph. 6:9).

Paul expected slave owners to “do the same”—to serve their slaves!

Significantly, he also wrote that masters should refrain from threatening

their slaves. Slaveowners held coercive and economic power over all mem -

bers of their house hold. Slaves did their mas ters’ will not from free choice,

but to avoid pun ishment and further their own agendas. Paul di rected

Christian slave owners to give up the co ercive, power-laden as pects of their

interactions with their slaves. They must do this be cause they too had a

master who did not co erce them. If God does not treat slaveholders as

slaves, Paul wrote, Christian masters must treat their slaves with the same

respect that they are shown.

Reconsidering Paul’s directive to slaves in light of his instructions to

masters, an al ternative to the com mon reading be comes ap parent. Paul is

drawing a dis tinction, once again, be tween liv ing by the flesh and liv ing by 

the Spirit. He was not com mending servility (the world) but urg ing slaves

to opt out of the worldly struggle. Their mas ters “ac cording to the flesh”

may com mand their labor and must be obeyed, but the en slaved per son’s

“fear and trembling,” “singleness of eye,” and “service from the soul” can

be for the Lord, not for their masters. Slaves are no lon ger to live in fear of

their mas ter’s co ercive power or strive to please their masters to en large

their own power base (i.e., no lon ger practice “eye-service as people-pleas-

ers”). In the choice between “bread” and “faith,” faith must win. Al-

though le gally en slaved and bound to obey their earthly mas ters, in the

spiritual realm they were slaves of Christ; and as they served God from the 

soul, God would provide for them him self. The bot tom line, Paul told

both slave and mas ter, is that “he who is both their Mas ter and yours is in

heaven,” and in that realm one’s earthly status of “slave or free” made no

dif fer ence.29

Children and Fathers

In a similar way, at first glance Paul also ap pears to ac cept the so cial

or der re gard ing chil dren:

Children, obey your parents in the Lord, for this is right.

“Honor your father and mother”—this is the first com mandment with
a prom ise:

“So that it may be well with you and you may live long on the earth.”
(Eph. 6:1–3)
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Note that Paul in structed children to honor and obey their mothers

as well as their fathers. In the next pas sage, however, Paul addressed just

the fa thers: “Fathers, do not provoke the an ger of your children, but bring

them up [or nurture them] in the ad monition and in struction of the

Lord” (v. 4).

In a pre-in dustrial econ omy, a ma jor mo tivation for mar riage was to

produce children who would serve their fa thers—work for them, care for

them when sick or aged, in crease the family honor, run the family busi-

ness, etc.30 Under Roman law, fathers held much the same coercive au -

thority over children that masters exercised over slaves. Fathers could or-

der the aban donment of an unwanted new born or kill a dis obedient

child. Further, sons—at least those who wanted their in heritance—re-

mained under their fa thers’ au thority un til their fa thers died. This meant

that fathers had con trol over their sons as long as they lived (and in later

forms of Roman mar riage, over their daughters as well.)31

As with slaves, Paul asked fathers to give up their co ercive rights over

their children and the power that came with con trolling ma terial re-

sources. The patriarch was not to exercise his superior sta tus over his chil-

dren to ex ploit or op press them (“do not provoke your children to an ger”

or “do not ex asperate your children”). Rather, fathers were to use the obe-

dience their children offered to “bring them up in the ad monition and in-

struction of the Lord.” Paul turned around the pa triarchal as sumption

that the purpose of having children was to serve their fathers, and di -

rected fathers to serve their children instead.

And as in Paul’s instructions to slaves and masters, he asks for a

transformation not just in the fa thers’ motivation but in those of the chil-

dren as well. “Children, obey your par ents in the Lord, for this is right.”

Obedience and honor are not a matter of do ing whatever it takes to keep

their parents pla cated un til the father’s death released them from that

duty. Rather, obe dience and honor are a mat ter of do ing right in God’s

sight—obeying fa thers “in the Lord,” not be cause of the laws or cus toms

that kept them in perpetual subordination.

Husbands and Wives, Heads/Bod ies

Paul’s well-known in junction that “wives sub mit to their hus bands”

is not surprising, since the context makes it clear that sub mission charac-

terizes the entire Chris tian com munity. In fact, the in structions to the

wife are the last element in a long sen tence that be gins even be fore verse
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18 where he asks the Christians to “be filled with the spirit,” and then ex -

plains how: “addressing one an other in psalms and hymns and spir itual

songs, sing ing and making melody to the Lord with all your heart, al ways

and for everything giving thanks in the name of our Lord Je sus Christ to

God the Father, be ing subject to one another out of respect for Christ,

wives to your own husbands as to the Lord” (Eph. 5:18–22).

Thus, seen in con text, the in junction “wives to your own hus bands”

is not a freestanding com mandment in a sen tence of its own, as it ap pears

in the KJV and as its usual print ing in most Eng lish Bi bles sug gests. Some

translations even be gin a paragraph with a subheading read ing something

like “The Sub mission of Wives” between verses 21 and 22 or between 20

and 21. Rather, Paul’s in structions for wives are simply an other example

of the broader point he is making that the Christian com munity should

emulate Christ by refusing to seek sta tus and power over each other. Verse

22 does not even con tain a verb but is only a dependent phrase to verse

21: “Submit your selves to one an other.” The ad monition that wives and, a 

few verses later, children and slaves, sub mit “as to the Lord” is a further re-

minder that they sub mit them selves out of re spect for Christ:32

For the hus band is head of the wife as also Christ is head of the
church, him self the sav ior of the body. 

But as the church submits it self to Christ, so also wives, in ev erything,
to their husbands. (vv. 23–24)

Just as hypotasso, “sub mit yourself,” presents a problem for con tem-

porary readers in un derstanding what Paul was saying, the Eng lish mean-

ing of another word—kephale (kef-a-LAY), head—also creates problems.

The trouble with un derstanding what Paul wrote is not the word’s trans la-

tion from Greek into Eng lish. Kephale is perfectly translated here. It does

mean “head,” literally, and there is no other way to translate this word

into Eng lish. Rather, the confusion over its meaning arises be cause

“head” has metaphorical mean ings in English that it did not have in

first-century Greek. When an Eng lish speaker reads “head” in this pas -

sage, he or she automatically un derstands it to mean “ruler,” “leader,” or

“one hav ing au thority over,” as in the “head” of a corporation. With this

un der stand ing of kephale, the pa tri ar chal in ter pre ta tion of Paul’s writ ing

flows in evitably: “Wives, sub mit to your husbands, because he is your

ruler, just as Christ is the ruler of the Church.”

But kephale can not be translated as “boss” or “ruler” or even as “ser-

vant-leader,” be cause, while “head” can mean “authority” in Eng lish, it
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did not have that con notation in Greek when Paul wrote to the Ephe -

sians.33 There was an other word for “ruler” or one who has the right to

tell others what to do: arche (ar-KAY). This word is used many times in the

New Testament when the writers were des ignating some one who held au -

thority over others. If Paul had meant “boss” or “leader” in his reference

to man as head of the woman, he could have used arche, kyrios (“lord,” the

word used for a slave’s mas ter as well as a ti tle of ten given to Jesus) or

despotis (the word translated as “lord” in Luke 2:29, Acts 4:24, and Rev.

6:10 or as “master of the household” in Luke 13:25).34 Any of these three

words convey the meaning of “authority over” far better than kephale.

Furthermore, “au thority over” makes no sense in the con text of the

rest of the in structions to hus bands. As we will see be low, in verses 25–33,

Paul draws a se ries of parallels between Christ’s ex pressions of love for the

church and a hus band’s expression of love for his wife. None of these ex-

pressions has anything to do with authority or rule.

So if Paul was mak ing a statement about power or au thority re la-

tions between men and women here, just what did he mean by kephale? As

Greek scholar Richard Cervin wrote, “He [Paul] does not mean ‘authority

over’ as the traditionalists as sert, nor does he mean ‘source’ as the egalitar-

ians as sert. I think he is merely employing a head-body metaphor.”35

The original readers of Paul’s letter to the Ephe sians would have un -

derstood what he meant by the head/body metaphor be cause he uses it

throughout this letter. In its opening sen tences, Paul tells his readers that

God’s purpose is to unite or bring to gether all things in heaven and earth

in Christ (Eph. 1:10). The word trans lated “to gather to gether in one”

(KJV), “to unite” (RSV), or “to bring together” (NIV) is literally “to head

up” or “to bring sev eral things to gether un der one head.”36 This sense of

the “head” uniting, in tegrating, and nurturing the body is ex plicit in

Ephesians 4:15–16, which the RSV trans lates as: “We are to grow up in ev-

ery way into him who is the head, into Christ, from whom the whole

body, joined and knit to gether by every joint with which it is supplied, when

each part is working properly, makes bodily growth and upbuilds it self in love”

(emphasis mine).

An earlier part of Paul’s let ter (Eph. 1:23) is particularly useful in un -

derstanding how Paul saw the power relations between the head and

body: “[God] has put all things under his [Christ’s] feet and has made him

the head over all things for the church, which is his body, the fulness of

him who fills all in all.” This sen tence from ear lier in the same letter as the 
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passage un der consideration makes it clear that the relationship between

the head and the body is not one of dom inance and subordination. The

things that are sub jected (the word trans lated as “put . . . un der” is

hypotasso in the ac tive voice) are not “put un der” the head, but un der the

feet, that is, be low the entire body. The head does not sub ject the body but

reigns to gether with it: “For all things are yours . . . and you are Christ’s;

and Christ is God’s” (1 Cor. 3:21).

Ephesians 5:23 equates Christ’s headship with his role as “savior.”

In the language of Roman pa tronage, a savior is some one who provides a

great ben efit for other peo ple.37 In other words as Paul uses the term, the

husband who is the head of his wife in the same sense that Christ is head

of the church does not “rule over” his wife or even “lead” her, but instead

serves her, fa cilitating their unity, growth, and “upbuilding in love.”

Verses 23–24 read: “For the hus band is head of the wife as also Christ is

head of the church, him self the sav ior of the body. But as the church sub -

mits it self to Christ, so also wives, in ev erything, to their hus band.” This

passage is not a rationale on why wives should pas sively al low them selves

to “be [ac tively] sub jected” by their husbands, even though it is of ten read

that way. Rather, it is an as surance that wives no lon ger have to seek their

own self-in terest against their hus bands, be cause their husbands’ purpose

is now to em ulate Christ in providing great benefit to them.

Di rec tives to Hus bands

Marriages in Greco-Roman cul ture were, as they were un der patriar-

chy in gen eral, not love matches. Rather, fathers arranged them to pro-

mote their own busi ness and po litical interests. Roman pa tricians were re-

luctant to raise more than two children, and few were willing to raise

daughters at all. Fathers had the right to de cide which of the children

born in their households would be raised and which would be given away

or, more likely, ex posed (abandoned outdoors). Between an unwillingness

to raise daughters and a high death rate among women in gen eral, the Ro-

man pop ulation sex ra tio was greatly skewed, with perhaps as few as seven

women to every ten men. Consequently, young girls—averaging ages

twelve to fourteen but sometimes as young as eight—were mar ried to men

in their late twenties and thirties.38

Wives were sus pected of giv ing first allegiance to their family of ori-

gin and tended to be viewed with sus picion by their hus band’s fam ily un -

til they produced a son, at which point, presumably, they shifted their loy-
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alties for the sake of their child. Hus bands and wives did not expect to be

emotionally close. If some one wanted an in timate con fidant, he or she

was more likely to go to a brother or sister than to a spouse.39 Di vorce and

prostitution were rampant, and a long-lived woman of the cit izen class

might be widowed or di vorced and remarried several times.40

With this his toric background, let us return to Paul’s di rections to

husbands in Ephesians 5:25–33. This pas sage elaborates on their role as

head by con tinuing to draw on the analogy be tween Christ’s unity with

the church and the mar riage relationship. Note throughout how he uses

the head/body im agery to en courage unity and self-sacrifice rather than

to de fine any kind of marital power hierarchy.

Love

Verse 25 reads: “Husbands, love your wives, as Christ also loved the

church and gave him self up on be half of it.” “Love,” like “head,” is a word

into which Eng lish speakers in our cen tury read too much. Greek had

three words that are trans lated “love,” and none of them meant the com-

plex emotion we call romantic love to day. Eros was erotic love; philos love

for a brother or sister; and agape, the word used here, meant caring con -

cern for another person.

When Paul told men to “love” their wives, he was not talking as

someone at a mod ern mar riage retreat might, in structing cou ples on how

to rekindle romance. Rather, he was telling men to treat their wives with

agape: selfless, caring con cern. In urging that a man care about his wife as

he does himself, Paul seriously challenged pa triarchal motives for mar-

riage (v. 28), in which men took wives chiefly to serve their own needs for

a le gitimate heir and for household management.

Giving Yourself Up

The pas sage con tinues through verse 30:

Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loves the church and gave
himself up for her [26] in or der that he might sanctify her [the church],
cleansing her with the washing of the water of the word, [27] so as to pres-
ent the church to him self in glory, with out a spot or wrinkle or any thing of
the kind, but in order that it might be holy and un blemished.

 [28] In the same way, hus bands should love their wives as they do
their own bod ies. He who loves his wife loves him self.

[29] For no one ever hates his own body, but he nour ishes and cher -
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ishes it, just as Christ does for the church, [30] because we are mem bers of
his body.

Paul thus en joined husbands to em ulate Christ in sac rificing them -

selves for their wives, treating their wives with the same respect that they

have for themselves. Here he used the same im agery that he used only a lit-

tle ear lier in Ephesians 4:16—of Christ as head nour ishing the church in

order to upbuild it in love. In the same way, hus bands are to nour ish and

cherish their wives—to help them to grow in love.

Note that the kinds of be havior Paul ad vocated here were far from

being typ ical male roles. The Roman man was expected to be virile, dom i-

nant, and “macho.” “Nourishing and cherishing” were not typ ical “guy”

behaviors in the first cen tury. And remember that Paul was ask ing men in

their late twenties or thirties to love and care for some one as in significant

as a twelve-year-old girl just because she was his wife.

Paul’s next state ment quotes the creation ac count in Gen esis 2:

“For this rea son a man will leave his fa ther and mother and be joined
to his wife, and the two will be come one flesh.”

This is a great mys tery, but I am talking about Christ and the church.
(Eph. 5:31–32)

In pa triarchy, it is women who expected to leave their parents and

become part of their hus bands’ families. Roman wives literally moved in

with the hus band’s fam ily. In con trast, while Paul here required adult chil-

dren to con tinue to honor their par ents “in the Lord,” he stated quite

clearly that a hus band’s pri mary al legiance in the house hold is not to his

parents but to his wife. This at titude represented a radical challenge to an -

cient pa triarchy, which de manded that an adult child’s loy alty al ways lie

first with his fam ily of or igin.41

The Re sponse of Wives

In com pleting his instructions to hus bands, Paul added an other ad -

monition to wives: “. . . each of you should love his wife as him self and a

wife should respect her husband” (v. 33). Readers of this passage often ask

why hus bands are en joined to “love,” while wives must “respect,” a word

which seems to as sume male superiority. Further, why did Paul designate

the hus band and not the wife as head?

Perhaps this is be cause the things that Paul asked hus bands to do—to

love an other as they loved them selves, to upbuild another per son, to nur-
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ture, serve, and cherish—were feminine roles. Service was expected of

wives and mothers. A wife might not love her husband romantically, but

“caring con cern” was her job. Her care had no particularly Christian

meaning, be cause even the pa gans ex pected her to de vote herself to her

husband and children.

But for a hus band to do these things? In a pa triarchal cul ture, a

woman of any eth nic background might well think less re spectfully of a

man who be gan treating his household in the ways that Paul described. A

wife’s own prestige and ma terial well-being de pended on her hus band’s

performance of his gen der-stereotyped role. Marriages in the time when

Paul was writ ing were ar ranged matches, set by con tract. Al though emo -

tionally the beneficiary of a man’s re nunciation of the role of pa triarch, a

wife could well consider it shameful for a powerful man to turn down the

power and privilege to which he—and she as his wife—was en titled. A

Christian man, however, would have a difficult time following Paul’s in -

structions if his wife withdrew her respect for him.

Paul asked hus bands to sac rifice everything they had been raised to

expect in a macho, agonistic cul ture that val ued status, pub lic praise, com-

petition, win ning, and po sition above all else. The sac rifice they are asked

to make ex plains why he placed the hus band, not the wife, parallel with

Christ in the head/body metaphor. When Paul asked wives to respect

their hus bands, he uses the same word he used at the be ginning of the pas -

sage to refer to the Christian’s attitude toward Christ. Wives were to re-

spect (phobos) their hus bands, just as Chris tians were to sub mit to each

other out of respect (phobos) for Christ. His tor i cally, con ser va tive Chris-

tian theo logians have ar gued that, since Christ is su perior to the church,

this par allel be tween Christ and the hus band implies that Paul as sumed

the hus bands’ status to be su perior to that of their wives.42 But al though

the church should de light to serve Christ, Je sus’s min istry made it clear

that he came, first and foremost, “not to be served, but to serve” (Mark

10:45). Paul here en courages Christians to relinquish their claims to hi er-

archical status out of their respect for Christ who, as Paul wrote else where,

“though he was in the form of God, counted not equality with God a

thing to be seized (or stolen), but emptied himself, taking on the form of a

slave” (Phil. 2:6; emphasis mine).

Spir i tual Cap i tal

As New Testament scholar Gordon Fee wrote about another passage
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of Paul’s, Galatians 3:28 (“There is no Jew nor Gen tile; no slave nor free;

no male and female; for you are all one in Christ Jesus”): “Such a revolu-

tionary statement was not in tended to abol ish the struc tures [of Roman

society], which were held in place by Roman law. Rather, it was in tended

forever to do away with the significance at tached to such struc tural differ-

ences, which pitted one group of hu man be ings against an other.”43 This

passage in Ephe sians per forms exactly the same function. The admoni-

tion to “sub mit to one an other out of respect for Christ” was in tended to

de stroy hi er ar chy and priv i lege and bring about the unity of the entire

Christian community.

These injunctions, to gether with the teachings of Je sus and other

New Tes ta ment writ ers, de manded a rev o lu tion ary, even fright en ing,

change in the way be lievers were to treat each other. This change offers

one of the strongest examples of the benefits of “spiritual cap ital,” a no-

tion be ing promoted by the John Templeton Foundation, a nonprofit or -

ganization that makes grants to promote the study of re ligion. Spiritual

capital is a concept anal ogous to “social cap ital” as ex plicated by James

Coleman and Robert Putnam.44 So cial cap ital builds on the idea of “hu -

man cap i tal,” the con cept that in di vid u als and so ci et ies have a stock pile of

resources consisting of individuals’ knowledge and skills.

Spir i tual cap i tal re fers to the par tic u lar hu man cap i tal that is mo ti -

vated or shaped by religious or moral beliefs. Spiritual capital en ables the

ad her ents of a par tic u lar re li gious or moral sys tem to be have ac cord ing to

its norms (the “spirit”) de spite the fact that these norms deviate from the

behaviors and practices rewarded by the eco nomic and so cial structure in

which these peo ple are em bedded (the “flesh”). Spir itual cap ital en ables a

society to main tain values, be haviors, and prac tices that transcend ordi-

nary eco nomic in centives, such as refusing to hold slaves even when do ing

so proves profitable or staying to care for the vic tims of plague when every-

one else is running away. As Rodney Stark has shown, al though this kind

of spir i tu ally mo ti vated be hav ior means sac ri fic ing one’s self-in ter est, it

can yield ben efits for groups and entire so cieties in the long run.45

 Within this framework, an eco nomic model of the family helps us

understand why the first-century fam ily looked the way it did. But just be -

cause a prac tice or at ti tude is eco nom i cally vi a ble (or even eco nom i cally

“efficient”) does not mean that it is good. Becker notes that, for fam ilies

struggling with scarcity, the un equal provision of re sources to boys, even

to the point of kill ing new born girls, is ra tional,46 but he does not there-
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fore claim that it is good. “In deed,” writes Laurence R. Iannaccone, a stu-

dent of Becker’s, “economists like Becker routinely emphasize that they

are en gaged in a form of ‘positive’ eco nomics that de lib er ately side steps

‘normative’ is sues. (Whether they suc ceed is, of course, a sub ject of heated

debate.) The point to keep in mind is that even the most en thusiastic

‘Beckerian’ economist—i.e., Becker him self—does not equate efficiency

with mo ral ity.”47

In his let ter to the Ephesians, Paul made it clear that Chris tians are

supposed to be living by a different standard than they had in the past. In

a ma terially driven culture, men strive for honor, pres tige, dom inance,

power, and wealth, things that are in short sup ply. But Paul (as well as Je -

sus, the Apos tle Peter, and others whose teachings are cap tured in the

New Testament) taught that Chris tians did not have to strive for those

things. God had al ready and would con tinue to care for them him self, if

they lived by faith in him rather than in the worldly status hi erarchy. Note

that in this pas sage, mu tual sub mission is a di rect man ifestation of “giv ing

thanks in the name of our Lord Je sus Christ to God the Father” for this

all-sus tain ing mu nif i cence. Paul rad i cally re de fines the be liev ers’ mo tives,

shift ing their de ci sion-mak ing from one based on sec u lar com pe ti tion for

scarce worldly resources to one based on the infinite resources available to

those who live by the Spirit.

These teachings had a profound ef fect over time, transforming the

structure and in terpersonal patterns within the an cient family. Christian-

ity forbade the ex posure of in fants or abortion, which un der Roman law

could be ordered by men and which often disabled or killed the preg nant

woman. It raised the age of marriage for girls, raised the status of women

in general, dis allowed the sexual dou ble standard, required both hus -

bands and wives to be mo nogamous, outlawed po lygamy, op posed and ul -

timately elim inated slavery, put slaves and women into leadership po si-

tions in the church, al lowed mar ital sep aration in the interest of peace but

discouraged divorce, and en couraged peo ple to remain sin gle if they so

chose. As Rodney Stark dem onstrates in The Rise of Christianity, a sig nifi-

cant factor in the ex plosive growth of the early Christian movement was

that it treated women so well. A proper ap preciation of the early Chris tian

view of mar riage must be gin by con trasting it with the cor rupt fam ily prac -

tices of the cul ture in which it was em bedded. Within that cul ture, Paul’s

teachings in 1 Corinthians 7 that a person, especially a woman, did not

have to marry was both revolutionary and liberating.
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Al though in es cap able eco nomic and tech no log i cal lim its con tin ued

to con strain fam ilies and the sex ual di vision of la bor un til after the In dus-

trial Rev o lu tion, the Christianized fam ily dif fered dra mat i cally from the

fa milia of the Greco-Roman world. The so-called “tra ditional, patriarchal”

Victorian fam ily that provided so much fodder for mid-twentieth-century

feminist cri tiques (in cluding that of the poet quoted in the in troduction)

was neither tra ditional nor pa triarchal when compared to the practices

that preceded Christianity.

Pa tri ar chy or Gen der Equal ity?

The ti tle of this pa per posed the question whether New Testament

teach ings are pa tri ar chal or egal i tar ian. My con clu sion about the pa tri ar-

chal half of the question should be clear. The early Christian leaders op-

posed pa triarchy, slavery, male dom ination, or any at tempts to con trol or

exercise power over other peo ple, even in mar riage. But were they gen der

equalitarians? Certainly equality of all kinds (race, class, and gen der, ac-

cording to Galatians 3:28) lies at the heart of Chris tian prac tice, but I

don’t find much ev idence that achieving equality in it self was the goal of

early Christian leaders. Rather, the equal and car ing treatment of all be-

lievers, Jew or gen tile, slave or free, male and female, was seen as one of

many in gredients nec essary to achieve the ultimate eschatology of union

of the church with Christ.

This def inition of equality would not sat isfy a secular feminist, nor

would sec ular feminism please an early Christian. In fact, the per spective

pro moted in Ephe sians might de nounce mid-twen ti eth cen tury’s sec u lar

liberation movements as more ev idence of the “worldly” struggle for

power. As be lievers strive to live lives that reflect an “awe of Christ,” gen -

der equality means noth ing unless it is joined with submission—the aban-

donment of striving to exercise power over each other. In this sense, New

Testament Christianity sought to create a world that relied upon the

transformative ca pacity of liv ing by the Spirit and, hence, one that ma te-

rial considerations alone can neither explain nor sustain.
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